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55TH CONGRESS,}

SENATE.

2d Session.

DOCUMENT
{

No. 312.

ATTENDANCE OF CERTAIN TRIBES OF INDIANS A'r THE
TRANS-MISSISSIPPI AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, RELATIVE TO
RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE OF JUNE 10, 1898, REQUESTING
THE PRESIDENT TO MAKE SUCH ARRANGEMENTS AS MAY BE
NECESSARY TO SECURE THE ATTENDANCE AT THE TRAN~MISSISSIPPI AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, TO BE HELD
AT OMAHA, NEBR., OF REPRESENTATIVES OF CERTAIN INDIAN
TRIBES WHICH HAVE EMIGRATED FROM THE TERRITORY NOW
OF THE UNITED STATES TO CANADA.

JUNE 23, 1898.-Read,

referred to the Select Committee on International Expositions,
and ordered to be printed.

To the Senate of the United States:
I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Interior, relative to Senate resolution .of June 10, 1898, requ_esting the Presidentto make such arrangements as may be necessary to secure at the Trans-Mississippi
a.ud International E xposition to be held in the city of Omaha, Nebr., the attendance
of representatives of the Iroquois tribes and. Delawares of Canada, and of the Abenakis of St. Francis and Becancourt, and such other Indian nations as have emigrated from the territory now of the United States to Canada.

To carry_ out this r~sol~tion, if it shall be found agreeable to the government of Canada, 1t will be necessary for this Government to send an
agent to visit the tribes and secure their assent, organize the representative delegations, escort them to the ·Exposition, take charge of and
care for them while there and until they are returned to their respective
tribes.
The resolution seems to presuppose that there are funds which may
be lawfully used to defray the expenses which must necessarily be
incurred in the premises. By reference to the Secretary's report, it will
be seen that there are no moneys lawfully available for that purpose.
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i. not to b pr urned that the Senate~ un~er _such c~rcumstances,

ul

a , ir

11
ecuti e to take the action md1c~t~d m the r~s~luI a1 th refore con trained to await the reqms1te appropnat1~m
r
for the payment of the expenses that ~ust be nacessarily
in th accomplishment of the proposed ob,1ects.
WILLIAM McKINLEY.

EXECUTIVE

1AN ION,

June 23, 1898,

DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, June 21, 1898.

C. N. Buss, Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFIOE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, June 15, 1898.
Sm: I have the honor to be in receipt, by your reference on the 14th
in taut, "for early report as to the practicability of carrying into effect
be re uirement of the within resolution and generally such other
information touching the object of such re olution as will enable the
D partment to report intelligently thereon," of a copy of resolution
agreed upon by the United States Senate on the 10th instant. Said
r : olution i as follow :
Resolved, That the President i hereby requested to make such arrangements as
ma be ~ece sarr to secure a.t the Trans-Missis ippi and International Exposition to
be ~eld ~n the CJty of Omaha, ebr., the a.tten~a11co of representatives of the Iroquo1 tnbes and Delawares of Canada a1;1d -of the Abenakis of St. Francis and
B cancourt, and such other Indian nations as have emigrated from the territory now
of the United States to Canada,
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After carefully examining and considering the aforesaid resolution,
it seems to me that the same contemplates the attendance, if it can be
secured, of what might be termed U nite<l States Indian refugees in
Canada at the Trans-Mississippi. and International Exposition now in
progress at Omaha, Nebr. From the annual report of . the depar_tment
of Indian affairs of Canada for 18~5 (pp. 354, 355)-the latest m the
files of the office, and it is thought little change has taken place in the
number and location of such Indians since that time--the following
data are collated for your information in this connection:
Iroquois:
.
.
.
.
.
. .
1. Six Nations on Grand R1 ver, Ontario (keep up their national orgamzation
in communication with those in New York). Left United States in
Revolution .... __ ... _•.. __ - - - ... - - - - .. - - ...•• - -... - - ... •- •••• - - - - . - . .
2. Iroquois of Caughuawaga, Que1ec (Catholic Iroquois drawn off from
home tribes in New York by French missionaries about 1680-1700) ....
3. Iroquois of St. Regis, Quebec. (The Catholic portion of the St. Reg;is
Reservation, as the international boundary was :finally established).
Another Catholic colony drawn off from the home tribes ... - - ...... 4. Iroquois (with Algonquins) at Lake of Two Mountains, Quebec. (Another Catholic colony)part of....... ··-····-······-· .. ·------·--....
5. Iroquois ( and Algonquins) of Gibson, Ontario, part of ••• - •••.•• - - • • • •
6. Mohawks of Quinte Bay, Ontario.·---···-···· .••••. ·----·-----· .•.••.
7. Oneidas of the Thames, Ontario ..••••.•••••..••.••••.•••••••••• ----··

431
136
1,153
783

Delawares:
1. Moravians of the Thames, Ontario .••••. ··--·····-··---· •••••. ---·....
2. Munsees of the Thames, Ontario (from Ohio, etc., after Revolution) . •.

304
122

3, 629
1,897
1,231

426
A.benakis:
1. Abenakis of St. Francis, Quehec...... •••••• •• • ••• •••• ••• • •••• •••••• ••
2. Abenakis of Becancourt, Quebec (from Maine, etc., about 1680) •••• •• •

325
55
380

Potta.watomies:
On Walpole Island Ontario, opposite Detroit.............................
At Aux Sables, Ontario (practically on original territory)................

183
22
205

W yandottes:

Of Anderdon, Ontario, near Detroit ____ .••••• ·····-···-·-···--·-···......
10
Scattering representatives of Ojibwas (Chippewas) and Plains tribes across b.order.

It will be observed that the Senate resolution carries with it no
appropriation out· of which to defray any expenses that would be
incurred in securing the attendance of the aforesaid Indians at Omaha.
Without such an appropriation I do not see how organized delegations
representing the refugee Indians, such as are evidently contemplated
by the resolution, could be secured and brought to the Exposition. To
accomplish the purposes of the resolution it would be necessary, it
seems to me, after having first obtained the permission of the Dominion Governme~t, to send someone from the United States among said
Indians for the purpose of organizing the delegations. They would
then have to be escorted to Omaha and subsisted an<l. properly cared
for while there.
·
Of course the President could extend an invitation through the
proper diplomatic channels to the Canadian Government for representatives of these tribes to attend the Exposition at Omaha, at their own
expense, as visitors, but it is not thought that this is what is intended
by the resolution.
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n •erning the afore aid refugee Indians, I deem it proper to remark
that all of the tribe named are represented at the present time in
qnally a hug if not larg·er numbers in the United States. We have
th Ir q uoi n the several ew York reservations, the Delawares with
th Cllerol e .. ation and with the Caddos on the Kiowa and Comanche
R ervation, and the Abenakis at Oldtown, Me., and on Passamaquoddy Hay. The greater portion of the Chippewas and Sioux are, of
cour in the United State'. Should it be deemed desirable to have
th afore ·aid triue represented at Omaha, the portions thereof in this
country have equally as effective orgauizations to draw from for the
purr o and of cour e they could be more readily reached. All of the
Iu<liau 1rnmed excepting the Uhippewas and Sioux are what might be
t rmed civilized and Christianized Indians. They are on the whole more
or le d graded, and the office is assured by those who are familiar with
their oudition that they would present very poor material for an ethnolo0'ical xhibit, such as is contemplated for the Exposition at Omaha
b the United States, setting forth the aboriginal Indian tribes thereofan appropriation for which purpose is now pending in Congress as an
tem iu the Indian bill.
The office ha under tood from the exposition management that
arr ug ment were beiug made with tbe Canadian government to have
nativ' I riti h- merican tribes, and also Mexican, represented at the
.: p :ition, aucl that tuch tribes were to represent distinctive types of
m ri ·an India11 who e habits alld modes of life were different from
th , of, ny Indiau in our own country. This arrangement, however,
w, , ro11tingen~, o far as the Dominion government was concerned,
up 11 tlw carrym out of the plans for our own Indian exhibit.
I r turn aid copy of Senate resolution herewith and inclose a copy
of thi r .port.
ry re pectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
The EORETARY OF THE lN'fERIOR.
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